
THE CATHOLIC.

ut thie goodess of our white Brothers and Sisters in From the American Manufactnrer. authority, the Missionaries thought proper to diso-
he United States, and that they have given and y11sSIONARIES IN GEORGIA:. bey, and await the consequeuces. They continued

%ent minv presents of money, eloth and clothing to y an extract of the Cherokee Phenix, of tli their surrectionary labors, and ihe consequetice
l, to r fil te distress CIof or womlenl and chil- y >lhas been, and very, naturally, that thec civil autor

(eii. We thank them for their charity and good 191h uit, inl the Christian Herald of the 91h inst, we ities of Georgia, have arrested then, as ve learn
Will : but ve solemnly say to iein that wve have have received the gratifying intelligence of the ar- froi the Phenix, and will, no doubt, treat theni, as
Ilever received fron themn a cent of nioney, nor rest of a nuber of sectarian persons, by t cs and traitors shouild be treaied, and justlv
iiy cloth, or clothiig. au1hori cons;gn them to liard labor u tlie Penitentiarv.

Brothers and Sistes-We speak ic truth ho ou u es ofGeorgia, denominated missionaries.
iJ it is given o us by the Great Spirit, in wlom The cause assigned for their arrcst is simply thatih

We trust and bIelicve, and wish ylu to listen 10 us lthey would lot conply with i legal requisitions of Og
1liat vou may n1o longer be in lie dark. We hear !the Sate. Tis in our view, was amply sulicient Paganizcd Chistianity. rindicated by the Uicar
'tiat collectins have uften been made i all your t General ofgKiiston ; reinds us of certain re-

huîîrc hes for us, and that vou, from the best ofn m t forming tricks, played off upon theiîr ignorant
ives towards us, have entrusted therm to the M±s- of thc State. But there was anlother cause, or dupes bv otier Prote

5ionaries, kkom we call Black-coats,* tu present rather, a conscqueuce ofIlhe cause Îust nentioned, d t P stat Evangelicals.
ls. which endcre icir arrestbvno canspreature, Cardinal Bellarmine (ofivhoi our.Ameilican New'

irothers ami Sisters-We ask you all in the name w Light seens to have heard,) had, in his admiired
of, the Good Spirit, in whom red -lnd white men or unwarrantable. Those idle follows, the mis- controversial discussions, started against Lis ownbelieve, not to scnd any thing to-be given us by the sionaries, have been speadiig, iot ic spirit of tn
flack-coats. christian meekness, but the spirit of discord and religion the strongest objections that.could possibly
Brothers and Sisters-We ask vou to hear wlhat ai be put to it . stronger, indeed, than any ever put'(e~~~ say foti're'i av on h 3a sedition, arnong flie Chcerokee Indians. Tlîey have Hsin~r iu say, forit is true. We have ifound ee Black to it by ber Protestant adversaries. And these le

tUats treacherous, and they deceive us. They fanned the flaine of insurrection, and iulcatedand unanseraby refut. A
come aiong us and ask us to give themt our proper- j the beneful lessons of disobedience, and resistance
1y for saving our souls altar wc die. Ve do not like to the operations of the laws of the State and of the worthy son of the Reformation ; as unprincipled av
0, for th-y know no more about the next world United States. And why! That they [the Mis- our tylte driving creed-maker ; liad the uînblusiing
than w'e do. We think the Great Spriit wd'li save . effrontery to publish ail ic 'ardinal's objections
'>ur souls and that tlie Black-coatscannot. I sionaries]migit exercise unbounded, and undivided apart, without his aunswers to thîemn ; anîtd stylcd theBrothers and Sisters-Iow cati we have confi- authority and control over those iintotored sons of boo: Bellarmine against Popery. Tius could
ilence in men who deceive both you and us ? We the forest, asthey are called. The pious Mission-
eel friendship and affection for you, andi we know es undyth e catuati the pions con- he remorselessly admiister poison to Ihe public,
hat you feel the same for us. .We wish you t aries found tteir situation, in the Cherokee country without allowing them equal access to lie anti-know the, truth, and we will tell it t you. If you an eligible one; their passion, for idleness, luxury dote Is nul this wilful soul-murder 2

3end us any more presents, we hope you wilI send and gain, was there gratified. They, and thcir Oni Mr. Ilick' a ChurchofEngland Ciergymf.
then by honest men, who do not pretend to se families, lived in ease and affluence, by speculatin O
luch goodness. f after cutting out of a much esteemed Catlholic

ChriÈistian Brothers and Sisters--We, the Red on the property, an mposngPrayer Boo called ustin's Deotions al that
iildren of Nawoneti, whom we call the Great and those rude children of nature. . regarded the Euciarist, Penance, Extreme Unc.Good Spirit, who is present every where, now ive Ilence those lazy, cunniing, and hypocrtical tien Prayers to fi Saints, and for fic Dead ; te-you a talk which we hope will be long reimember- speculators, raised tlie cry of fcigned humanity in tishetPayersnoith Sait for thDa onre

e(d by you ail. Do not be deceived by the Black- published it i its mangled form, and without One
coats. We believe they are sent outhy the Bad f te poor Indians!"-when circumstance single addition to the work ; giving it forth under
'pirit to make talk to us. If the Good Spirit had rendered their removal proper and expedient; vheni his own iname as his own production. And to unssent themi out, they would have given us your pre- the President of hlie united States, and a majority .ts .n ins the prction. And tl>ents, and thcir talks would have made us better ; of the Representatives of the people concurred i day it is known n- the Church of Englandi,

tut their talks do us no good, and we hear nothing Iick's Devotions.
ofthe presents you send us. the measure; when the most hurnane, munificent, in the same thieving and dishonorable way has

Brothers and Sisters-The Good Spirit lias but and philanthiropie stipulations %vere proposed, wiich the universaily admired work of Thotas a em-
îne Big Book : the Bad Spirit has many, very justice and christian kinidness could suggest, thtse pi beeps ei y restants of vons den-
nYany, books which his white children, use t dé- ministers of discord, the mtissionaries, used every pisbe utise an Prtsat ofvrous
'elve one another, and blind one another's e possible exertion b preventm le ltijans from m mk- Irations ; but im an imperfect state ; ithout its
Tle Great Spirit lias ever since the world was p concessions o paurth book, which dwells entirely on the real pre

ade, and lie grass grew, laid his big book open ing n which their happiness and sence of Jesus Christ in the Holy Sacrament ofthetu ail men of whatever color they tmayt have -been, perpetuity. dcpended.:mdthis book teils the truth t all, and deccives no This was not astoiisihin, at last to tose wiho Altar.
Inan. r But why mention these thievish mibblings fromnt h ae do not worship were acquainited witih the character and objects of the Mother Church ; when ail that is retained ofBrothers anti Sisters-V <le. nht svorsii0 lit
iood Spirit as you do, but our beliefin him and our those men. They knew tlit if hlie Indians acced- Christianity by Protestants, is but her pilfered pro-ershiip is sincere, and ve think it acceptable te ed to the generous and advantageous offers of the
him. You do not think so. If we should send out: general governimenlt, that they (the Missionaries,) perty. The very whole Liturgy of the Church of
?(Ir teachers of our religion to you, you wouid not would lose lite opportuity of further speculations England, is but ber Liturgy curtailed and maimed,elieve them. Ib is contrary to your belief, but oti in order thus to adapt it to the negative nature of
"ir Black-coats say that we mtust believe vours. that in a Nev Colony beyond the Mississippi; lte the Protestant Crced ; and translated from the uni-ou have your own teachers, let us bave ours. Ve concomitant privatious attendant on new settlements r gen thteupe-
-jre grateful for your kindness. We should be glad would affordI no aliment for hlcir zeal, and, there- e language of the uversal Church, to the pe-

rave you send persons to teach ns how to plough, fore they vished to retain the ludians whcre they iuliar idiomi of lte particular country, for whLirh
:atd reap, and teach us ail Ile arts of agriculture. are,-the law's of Georgia, and the peace of' the this Church was designed.
['Puis would make us happy--but the Black-coats Union, to the contrary ntotwiltstanding. ----.. nn.. But the vigilant execumtive, and lie rest of the IicBICL vOTiCES ANI )Xp s.nIe

Brothers and Sisters-This is ite truth that yeu State authoriries, iappily discovered the real, and!
e nlot known before. Ve are your friends, and Primary caus- of Indian discontent and inisubordin- j

islh ttat you may not be deceived any longer, ation. TfHE FIRST BOOK OF 9AM tEL,
his 1 They fond the artful Missionmaries at the bottoma eTIlERWISE cALLED

Captai, Good x Ilunter. of their troub3s, exciting the Indians on te rbel- TUE FIRST BOOK OF KINGS.
Mark. lion, whilst thcy, (blasiIemously,) preached the This, arid the following book are called v (he

Coa i kor dh eaeeaTrie fthois vof eoria oied Hebrews the books of Samuel; because they coneCornsick,>< te Misienaries cf the dicle y yhad n"Seneca Steels. and gve them (if we mistake not,) Orders to leave tain the history of Samuel. and of the tvo irings;
Small Chord Spider.- the Uherokee country within a certain limited Saul and David, whom he anointed. They are
George Herrng, ime. TL mandate, emanating from high lega1 more commonly named by (le fathere the fiist ap1d
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